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The Struggle Cnllfornin.
Our neighboring State alive with

political excitement. Since the publi-

cation General Hid well's positive de-

clination of the doubtful honor tender-
ed him by the Holler's Convention,
the cause the Union party has been
much more hopeful. The Unionists
not, however, feel that the election of
their whole ticket is absolutely certain,

the most strenuous ellbrts nru be-

ing made in behalf. The State
county candidates have taken the
stunip Siskiyou San Diego.
Oregon and Nevada have contributed
a share of their oratorical ability to
swell the Union cry. Thecountry
jire.--s, headed by evcral influential San
Francisco papers, are nearly a solid
phalanx iu favor of the Union
ticket, there is but little doubt
that California be tavoil from the
control of traitors. Kach day is

strengthening the Gorliam.
Each hour is weakening the entire of

the treason-monger- s who ojiiioc him,
nnd each of the renegade Union

. .
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tory that will to cheer them
from across the line. May it 0

jiaj iIWruu.ui cumin,
wiiowouiii Kirangieiiircwiom ami
would have given our sistorStatoover
to the enemy, are bcntoii back for the
last time. When, the evening ofl
the fourth September next, the icy
brow of Shasta reflects the lingering
rays of the Occident, may it say

.?-- ... Tf 1. tl II.giam noun, jii is wen i ue
chains that would have fettered the
free nre again broken, and Liberty
uhnll struggle no more !"

Mn. 3Iai.i.oiiy. gentleman ar-

rived in Jacksonville Tuesday evening
and left the following morning, the

having just nrrived from Wash
uigton. iliituitliiiaii '""? l...n
censured by some the papers of
own party, leaving his p.t before
tho close of the special session, it
to him to sav that did under a
pressure of unfinished nrivnto business
and until perfectly satished
that voto needed to pass
the supplementary reconstruction bill
over threatened veto. Thoe who
know Mr. Mnllorv, will scared v charge
him with dodging the record, but, on

the contrary, him credit for being
radical as there is any practical ne-

cessity for.

.irrui:.i:i). Mr. T. G. Owens, who
accompanied Captain 1 fames I'itt
Ilivcr valley some two mouths since,
with a largo baud cattle, July
27th cau.u dashing into town like a
California vaquero, right side up, and
liis scal iu the right lie left
"Cap," with slock, iu a beautiful
little valley in the I'itt Hivcr country,
where wintering. Feed iu

that luxuriant, and the
disposed to be perfectly friend-

ly. "Grundy" left again this week to
a large band of sheep to the same

locality, nnd expects to icturn in four
or fivo weeks.

Ui:i'.iiib, The shabby ap-

pearance nud uncomfortable condition
of the Methodist Church, iu this town,
has long been u matter of comment ;

but we arc very glad to that it is
to thoroughly renovated. Sovcral
ladies taken tho matter iu hand,
nnd intend putting down a handsome
carpet, and making tho Chuiohncom-fortabl- o

as possible. Wo doubt
their ability to give place of wor-Hhi- p

a rcsjiectablo appearance, for when
thoy undertnko anything, thero is no
Mich word as "fail."

I'litu i.v tiik Mountains. Thero ap-
pears to an unusual amount liro
"out" iu tho mountains this season.
The atmosphero very heavily laden
with smoke, and tho range of vision iu
this valley docs uot exceed two or
three wiles.

Executive Truciileticc.
Another iu tlic grcnt national

drama i to be enacted. The adjourn- -

inentof Congress lias relieved the great
Mogul from the pressure of impending

I impeachment, and he has determined to
suspend the Secretary of "War. He- -

in the county
action tho

inn-

move him he cannot, for under the '1!l(i formerly nnd which was
of the Tenure of Hill, cidentally left the door

that left to him is the power to swung so as to open from the other side
surpend tile functions of his Cabinet of the partition between the two cells.
iniiiNtcr, nnd refer the matter to the Ho made excellent ii"e this tool, and
Senate at next Fcssion. "When '

n p.iort time succeeded in tearing
Stanton suspended, the next act of j,0l(, through tho stone of the
the traitor who occupies the Executive
chair, will an attempt to remove

heavy

work

circu,
entertainment

Sheridnn, nnd by the aid of tween tho time the jailor his
tools in I.oiiiana, Sheri- - supper and the slightest
dan has toward reconstruction. pound of the cells pcreeptl-Fortunatel-

the District Commanders ijt. room, has
placed Executive been recaptured, and

interference, by the supplemental jWay, tho county will be saved the
bill, and he of convicting

that ollicer without own consent
the necjiiiescnee the Senate.

seems that this man, of bad and
ungovernable pasions, controlled alone

his prejudices, has been sent a
curse upon the and little
wonder that clear-heade- d members
of Congress, who undoubtedly pene--

trate his designs, urge his own
pcachmcnt nnd suspension. e can- -

not even accord honest v of purpose
Johnson. After the continued
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Watchmaker and JefOregon Slred, JacUonvdU, QrtEon

New Style, Solid Jewehy,
Woll nuortcd, of plain, ..'

nmolcd Finger Ring,, SSiSleeve-button- ,, Buckles,6''
etc., etc.

Gold and Silver Watches

VM) 30-UO-

CLOCKS,
Scth Tbomnn' Strlklnp, Alarm ttvi.iSpring Clocks etc (C'tc. ' Ml1

All articles tiro nrlcilv ...i.i . .

' ' WIU Lo "turnedtuun ns iiosullflo. M

Juclnnivllle, April C, 18C7. M

ODD PELLOVS

Celetorationi
The 01)1) miil.OWR nf Jaclinnvlllc MNo. IU, 1.0. 0. r..ull culctralc Ibtlr

Till AiiuUvrfary la

JACKSONVILLE, AUG. 10, 1807,

with niiproirlatc ceremonies.

All I.o.lpts mul Ilrntlier In pond Hamllnstro
Irutcrimlly miuoftnl 10 U prcieut

mul lurllcljutc.

A GRAND BALL
Will In) hen iimlcr Uio mtnuRcmtnl of men- -

ircrs ui uio unier. Ol lliv iUiam II ill
uf Viul Hlnilz.

A pnlillo ItirllHllon It hereby cxtcnitd to U
ttliu ulib lu pirllriimlc.

CI.O. I'. IT.N'CK.CIiftlr.CoB.
Juckrourlllo Juljr 27, 18ii7.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES,

Tlirougli from frwent City In time days,

uNi)i:itsi(;.sr.i) uavi: made such1"m: Unit llicy nre nuMl to car-

ry frelelil from Crcrcvnt (Illy to Jackionvlllt
hi tlircu day, nt leu cvula per pimml

M. CObWEIib.
(J. GAStlL'inT.

Jnckonvlllc. July &1, 1HT.7. JjrCwl

CKMallUTKI)

SWISS STOMACH BITTERS!

TKY Tlil.t l'uilOroflhlUn)Jt
A rlMuiil Tonic I

IT! A ttrjr Atr.iwtl. IirloLI

UnmrptMtil f r llnf mr.lr but t'M
Ilia ft (lit HJn), Umill,

T It Y tlon.wl. mul Hurl

IT! lor Ml ui all hltw) an! ntaU th'idrug ami cructrjr Uortl.

NOBODY SHOULD UE WITHOUT IT I

J,(l. faiwii, I'ruptl.lvr
TA VI.OI! A IICMiKL, Sola Anl. .

JoIJ-l- v ipjiu. 413, Clay fcl.tualnatwo.
A- -

mywwv nm mmwm
nuiitu iu in jUlliUUUll

1T.HSOS8 KNOWING TllKMSfcujALL Tor lot In tlw Jacksonville Co
ttory, nro rniiiiMicd to como lornarU will W"
iinvutent for Hie mine to llio iiuderitpue.1, u
iiionoy U nccilcd lo repair tlio Icacti iJJ At P

llio Kroumli.
LOTS not paid for by llio tut of Janua-

ry lU'Vt-- H) mucliul llitin u are not clujr
occuplid will be forfeited.

U. S. UUSIiAP,

Sexton of Juckionvllle Cml7'
AiiL-m- l lal. 1807. S'0"

WOOD SAWINGl
I liavo Jut received nnd ect up on ol

Huit'H Union Horse locn,
mid nm prepared to take contmcU for l'

wood, at so low n llsuto ni to dcly corapetmoo.

I'llo jour wood tilclit feet lilgb , nud wve bomJ
liy Bivluj; men cull.
Quick work and complete satisfaction tt

gunraut'jed.
S.I'LYMALE.

Jncknonvllle, July 27, 16C7. '

Tho ltvt llemedy for rurifyiM
the lllood, StrengtUvulug the NerTCJ, ReitorUft

tho Lost Appcliio.U
FHE3yS 11AMI1URG TEA.

It Is tho best nreservatlvo oglntni mo'J "
elckneH. If ua'.d timely. Composed

only, It can ! plvca .afelv tc MJ. .u"recilon. In VJnpiliU, French, SPa"l!.b
wllli iiackufie. TH 'iiinn, every

For sa o nt nil the wuole.alo nud "lalldruz

stores p.nd Rrocerles. ...
EMIL FKESB. Wholesale Dg

3uyl.yl Hl0Aee0tgrgK

AKcut8 Wuuced l?
every cooatJg

Jy27.n3-l- n JauFancUcCal.

Marrli.BC nd lalof Warning nnd InMructloi. for youB8

Alio, DUcn.es nnd Anuses which pro"'

vital powers with sure means of reu-fre- o

of charge In tealcd luller "'"'J.rf
dree. Un. J. SKILL1N HjJ
Arsoclntlon, I'hlliulelphlo, P.


